
VciiWoiu is Nervbos ? Worried
Most women neglect their health,

and for .this they pay the penalty."*
Any woman will find that neglect
does not pay, Alittlemore atten-
tion to health wonld brighten up her
life. Ifshe asks her neighbors die '
finds that Dr. force's Favorite Pre-
scription benefits a woman's whole
system. It not only acts upon the
troubles and weakgfcsaes peculiar
to women, but is an all-round tonic
that braces the entire bodv, over-
coming nervousness, sleeplessness,
headaches, dizziness ana B run-
down condition.

Alldruggists. Liquid or tablet form.
Bend lOc.to Dr.Pierce's Invalids' Hotel
in Buffalo, N. Y., for trial package.

Athens. Ten sr.?"l have been
ailing with feminine troubles for 26

t
years, ansd
thought I would
never be well. I
had five differ-
ent doctors, and
was confined to
my bed at times.
A friend told me
to try a bottle of
Doctor Pierce's
Favorite Pre-
scription, and I
got a bottle and
took it, and felt

?o much better that 1 have never been
without it since."? Mas. Beokxy

Cam, B. F. D, 4.

VICTIMS
RESCUED

'V*

Kidney, liver,bladder fend uric add
troubles are most dangerous be-
cause of thfir insidious attacks.

/ Heed the first warning they give
that they need attention by taking

COLO MEDAL

The world's standard remedy for 'hess
disorders, will ofWn ward,on the . dis-
eases and strengthen the body against
farther attacks. Three sixes, all druggists,

*rrr ft"

WHEN RHEUMATISM;
HITS YOU HARD},

Mean's Liniment should be kept
handy for aches and pains

WHV wait for a severe psin, aa
ache, a rheumatic twinge fol-
lowing exposure, a sore muscle,

sciatica, or lumbago to make you quit
work, when you shoultf have Sloan's' Liniment handy to help curb it and
keepyou active,and fit,and on the job?

Without rubbing, for it ptnttraUl,
apply a brt today to the afflicted part.

te.the gratifying, clean,prompt relief
that follows. Sloan s Liniment couldn't
keep iu many thousands of friends the
world over If it didn't make good.
That t worth remembering. All drug*

? three lises?the largest is the
most economical. 35c, 70s, $1.40.

Sloans
Limmentgsffi

1 far ««er hall a eeatery ML
\u25a0 tuTTS UVEA NU have beta
IfcoM lav the liver.

Bead On MmtolHiawni
"ThaveaaeiML

WITS PfIHLS for Bowel regala*
Oea aasy years. lam aow caa-
vMthat they are akse the beet
Known reguiuNr tor ©uier retard-
ed Kisls t?ctjaas. Ihave Mi
? B at eylrlseiiaai newnene

. hreall be wWhsal Vkmm. A law
iajs are aflrighL"

sits PILES ILL 80IE
IU HO MORE EGZEII

"1 had ecsema for. many yeara on my
head and cduld not sat anything to stop
th# agony I aaw yo'ir ad and got one
box m Peterson's Ointment and I owe you
many thanks for the good It has done me.
There Isn't a blotch on my head now and
I couldn't help but thank Peterson, for
the cure IS great

"

Miss Mary Hill, 410
Third svenue, Pittsburgh. Pa.

"I have had itching piles for IS ysars
and Peteraon's I*the only ointment that
relieves me, hemrifD ths piles eeem to
have gone." A; B Ruger, 1127 Washing-
ton avenue. Racine. Wla.

Dae Peterson's Ointment for old sorer,
salt rheum rhaflng snd all skin disease*,
m cents. Druggists recommend It. Mai!
orders filled by Peterson Ointment Co..
Buffalo. N. T.

POUT CUT OUT iwiauil
AShoe Boil, Capped®
Eock or Burslth VS

BEBT
win tedace diem and leave no Membiies
Stops lameness promptly. Does not hUe-
tMr or remove the hsfc, snd horse can tx
worked. $2.-50 a bottle deliv«ed. Wllhl

| Htwrnmif* Mj»y»

INSTITUTIONS OF
LEM6 IS NEED

«ov *
* ' '* '

YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN DAILY
DENIED AN OPPORTUNITY

FOR AN EDUCATION.

DORMITORIES A CRYING IKED
Committee Urge* Alumnae to Make \u25a0

Strong Effort to Get tho Mat-
ter Before the Public.

Ralalgh.

That the cause of education In
North Carolina may net suffer ao
much from lack of facilities at the
rtate institutions and that step*

might be taken to provide funds for
xcVitlonal dormitories, not /mly at
North Carolina College for Women,
Greensboro, but for all state Institu-
tions, alumnae of that Institution,
meeting Hi Greensboro, named a ways,
and means committee, headed by Mrs.
W. T. Shores, of Charlotte, to let the
conditions at the Institution be

Vnown. /

Members ot this committee with
Mrs. Shore, wliose efforts will be di-
rected toward letting the people of
the elate know Just to what extent
the young men and women of the
state are denied the privllogea of the
state institution of learning because
of lack of facilities, primarily dormi-
tory space, as a resillt of which the.
students 'who are admitted have to
double tip to such an- extent that k
not only Interferes with the satisfac-
tory progress of their work, but is
also a detriment to the health, Mrs.
Shores states.

This committee urges all alumnae
to effort to get the facts be-
fore the public.

Schedule of Foot Ball Teama.
The fifteen high school football

teams in the eastern part of the state
which are in the running, for tlhe Mate
championship rtave arranged their
schedule and will begin tp jfiay the
preliminary games to dec Id*' the best
high school team ,

? \u25a0 ' ' ?

January Press Meeting.*
The mld<wlnter meeting of the

North Carolina Press Association is
to ye held in Charlotte on the ttgiand

sth of January. These dates fere
recently fixed by the executive own-
m'.ttee and officers arj working on a
program. It Is planned'to make this
meeting a practical one and the most
of the program Wffl bo devoted to the
discusslpft of practical matters which
editors and publishers are facing,
daily. s

.

t

Manning to Attlst Committee.
Judge J«me«'S. Maning, re-elected

ai attorney general of North Carolina
and former Justice of the North Caro-
lina Supreme court, has agreed to as-
sist the legislative committee of the
bttlcena Highway Association of
North Carolina In drafting the <btU to
be presented to the General Assem-
bly In January, providing moans for
constructing a statewide system of
hard-surfaced highway! In North Cra-
olina.

Another Big Pay Day.
There will be another trig national

pay-day on November 16 when the
semi-annual interest in the Second
Liberty lioan falls due. In 'the Sta,ta
of North Carolina the Interest pay-
ment will exceed $660,000 while in the
fifth federal reserve district It will o»
considerably in excets of $4,000,000.

Bickett May Qall Court.
The Charlotte Bar Association

adopted a resolution requesting Gov-
ernor Bickett to provide a special

term of civil court when beginning

January $, to try two million -dollar
damage cases, the suit of the Hard-
away Contracting Company against

Western Carolina Power Company

and Jhe Wateiee Power Company

against the Hardaway Contracting

Company.

The suits are among the largest in
pah*t of money Involved ever brought

in this part of the state. Both suits

Involve alleged breach of oontracts

In connection wtth the building of
hydro-deotric plants at Bridge water,

this state, and at Wateree, 8. C.

State Farm Bureau Meets.

A state meeting of the Farm Bureau

Is to be held In Sababury. the ses-

sions. three of them, to be held In

the community building, and a large

number of leading farmers and others

Interested in agriculture are expect-

ed to be present. This meeting is to

be held under the direction of B. W.
Kilgore wife Is at the head of term
demonstration work in North Caro-

line. and Is for the primary purpose

of organising a Bta*e Federation of

Farm Bureaus.

Tp Cut Tobacco One Third.

Curtailment of the 1981 crop of to-

jjacco 33 1-3 per cent, the production
->f ample Hood crops and the launch-

es of plans for the nationalisation ol

«tate associations of tobacco growen

wtth the teal goaljof national coop

tnative marketing of tobeoco were de
terrained upon here by loprosoota

tires of the growers* ai'-ociatloa U
.Virginia, the Caroiinaa apd Georgia.

Leaders of the wrremeat towari

the eafflscement of «b« redaetlot

'I Mid that plant wans atewsdy

r
?

Appeal to Uaf Qrovwer*

"The defeat of the North Carolina to
bacoo Growers' Association would b«
out ;itue less than a crime against tn«

grow it, declares Judge Stephen C,

J Biagaw, president of the association,
an Appeal tor members. ~ . _ .

The organization of tobacco
growers North Oflb-olln-a }nto one
compact asnoeiatlon. with ao 'aide
?sues, and wtth no other object than
the legitimate one of preventing a sale
of this project at a sacrifice not re-
quired by t&e law of supply and de-
mon, is proceeding steadily and along

such sound and sane lines as gives
poative asumnoe of rsulta," said Judge
Bragaw. "Indeed these results are al-
ready being observed In better prices

on. the markets of the state, to which,
in stfme measure, it Is believed this
movement is oontribating^

"Maryland Is already w*l organised.
Virginia has ornganized. Committees
on cooperation among (he state asso-

ciations have- been appointed and are
preparing to function. South Caro-
lina, Georgia, Kentucky and other to
baco sections will aH be included. The
North Carolina Executive Committee,
composed of Hon. J. Y. Joyner, Hon.
J. Bry.an Grimes, J>r. Clarence Poe,

Nfr. E. G. Moee, Mr. Fred L. Carr, Mr.
J. O. Groome and Mr. W. B. Daniels,
are giving attention to the neceseary

' detaida of perfecting theasaoctatlon
and tte working plans.

"Movements - have commenced tor
00-opemttou by bankers, fertilizer fur-
nlathers and others, and tba associa-
tion fs receiving the unqualified and
loyal support of the termers of th* en-
tire tobaoco raising territory.
\u25a0 '* ' i

No Troopa for .Jackson.
Officials of Jack-son county Vho frir-

ed Governor Blcket requesting nation-
al guard troops to assist in preventing

violence to members of the county

board of canvassers who, it was said,
were being threatened by a njob of
'several hundred, were notified by the
chief executive that the gudaramen
would be called out only as a last re-
port. *

*

The Governor did, rowever, Instruct
the sheriff to press Into service a suf-
ficient number of Jaekeon county oWJ-
sens to preserve orlder protect

the county canvassers. The < number
needed was l«tt In the hands ot the
sheriff -vho was authorised to deputize
every man in the county not Included
In the mob If"such action waa deemed
necessary.

Builds Many Mlfoa of Roads.
Bight hundred and three miles ot

roeds 183 of which ere permanent
hhrd surfaced construction had been
btrtX, were under construction, or und-
der contract at a total of 511.H3.128.52
on Ntevember-L according to figures
given Frank Page, chairman of the
Nofth Carolina Highway Commission.

A year fro® now Commlesloner
Page hopes to lyve much
road week under 'way, and wto years
from now he hopes that tt wtU be
trebled. Eventually, which means as
soon aa it can be do&e economically,

he hopes to see even the moat vivid
dreams of road enthfatasts come true
and the whole state netted with toads.

Will Call No' Extra Ssselon.
Replying to John S. Wanuamaker,

president ot the American Coton asso-
ciation, Governor Bickett deaieis the
request for a special session of the
legislature for the purpose o#f having

a law enacted to compel a reduction
of dotton acreage In <he tate.

"I atQ profoundly certain," say% the
governor, "the general assembly would

not pass any such law if tt should be
convened."

Qraham Advises toJiuy Lime.
"Car servioe la getting better and

In a abort time we *lllbe up wltii our
orders at the N.fi. State Lime Phuiv
December first will.be accepted at the
preeeat price of |2.00 a ton bulk; but
after December first the price, on ac-
count of another necessary increase
In wages la likely to be advanced to
($2.60 a ton bulk. Order now." W., A.
Qraham, Commissioner of Agriculture

Two Societies to Meat.
The twentieth annual session of the

North Carolina Btate Ltleraiy and
Historical Association will be held in
Raleigh on December ted and 3rd

At the same tlme( acordingto custom,

the Nortb Carolina Polk Lore Society

will bold its eighth annual meeting;

The. program of both societies are
complete and giro promise oC even
more than usual Interest.

Southern Power Company Loses.
The aoothern Power Oomp<uiy, aa

a public utility, must cwfcjnue to fur-

rtlsh electric current to the North
OaroUna Public Service Company, at
Oreenaoboro and High Point in spite

of notice that tbirf service \u25a0will be .dis-
continued January 1. 1981. unlesa the
United States Supreme Court over
rales the Supreme Court of Nortli
Carolina: The state court filed an
opinion, written by Aaaodate Justice
Brchrn. confirming the Judgement on
a roandanvun td* tMs effect given by

the superior court in (krflford county.

Two Dyad In Wreck. V??' *

'
Knoxril le. Tenn. (Speday).?Two

persons were killed, one seriously in-

jured and ten others painfully bruised

and shaken, when a Carolina. Clinch-
field *Ohio mixed train was derailed

near MtcavlUe. N. C.. on the Black
Mountain division, acprdlng to advices

\eceived by The Journal and Tribune.
The dead are ifih. Justus, wife of

f Dr. Just*. Marlon/N. C., and WUlla*

i Dohnon, trareUql selsaoian. Spruce
. pine, N. C-. seriously Injured. Can due

tor Joe OcMMJia, Krwtn. Tsan.
>

To Vsslet farmers and stockmen In
feeding beef cattle-economically dar-
ing the coming winter specialists of
the United States Department of Agri-
culture point out the need for a lib-
eral use of roughage. The meat*sit-
uation In the United States requires
a maximum of efficiency in feeding If
production la to be maintained In the
face of high costs for feed and labor.
Recommendation* of the department
follow:

Economy should be the keynote in
production. However, discretion must
be usfd ao that economy will be con-
sistent With good gains. A ration
might be so economical as to merely
maintain the animal, but this would
not be economy, when gain in weight
was the object sought

Greater Use of Cheaper Feeds. »
At the present time, when grain and

concentrates are qo expensive, it Is all
the more Important that a greater use
be made of-cheaper feeds. The cheap-
er feeds are those raised on the farm
and consist primarily of roughages.
Then, greater economy will depend up-
on a greater use of roughages, proper-
ly balanced with sortie grain or protein
concentrate. \

It should be borne in mind that a
balanced ration is not necessarily the
most -economical. A ration having a
nutritive ration of 1.6 might produce
the greatest dally gains on a two-year-
old steer, yet, it might shoW better
judgment and more profit to feed a
ration with a ratio of 1.8, produced by
utilisation of a greater amount of
cheaper roughages, and a lesser
amount of b'.gh-prlced concentrates.

The practice of feeding high-priced
feeds, and not making a full use of
roughage*,, is quite general throughout
the corn belt. In some of the middle
western states, very little straw is
used for feed, but practically all for
bedding. Quite often the cattle are
allowed to run around the straw stack,
resulting in a waste of at least 50
per cent of the straw. Straw, as dry
roughage, forms a very prominent
place in a ration for cattle, either In
the fattening lot or when fed to stock-
ers and feeders.

In some sections of Indiana oat
and*wheat straw make up the entire
dry roughage for the greater part of
thd feeding period. In certain parts

of Nebraska, where alfalfa Is pro-
duced abundantly, the straw Is nsed
only for bedding. Even where alfalfa
bay is fed, cattle will eat more or less
of good straw. If they have access to
11 It Is a good Idea to keep some
straw before them. Let the cattle
pick It over and use what is left for

ttttding.
Waste No Btraw.

Now Is a good time to look at your
straw stack. Trim up the stack by rak-
ing down the sides and properly top-

ping so as to shed the fall rains. By
spending a day on your straw stacks
now you will save many a ton of
straw which can be used In replacing
considerable expensive hay next win-

ter. \

in some states most of the corn Is
cut, shocked, and husked oat by hand
later In the season. Why not let a
shredder do the husking and have a
roughage left, the greater part of

which will be relished by the cattle?

The shredded fodder, which is refused
by the cattle, makes one of the very
best bedding materials.

Corn fodder, while It Is a good
'roughage, Is not an economical «ne.
There Is a very large wastt In
handling. A large percentage of the

leaves are lost, and the corn Itself Is

about all the cattle get from the en-

tire corn plant. Run your fodder
through a. shredder, feed the ear corn
separately, and the greater part of the
corn plant will be utilised. Corn fod-
der, however, can be used ndvanta-
goously at the beginning of the feeding

period In the tell or early winter.
Range cattle that have never seen corn
or grain of any kind can be put on
feed more rapidly by starting on gredn

or cured corn fodder. This kind of
cattle will begin nibbling at tb£ leaves

' and gradually get to eating the corn.
Oi the othAr hand. If ear corn was

> pla ed before them It would be days
. before ibey would begin to eat IL
I The use of legmne hays, where

t grown on Jhe farm, will obviate the

i use of high-priced protein concen-
trates. Good hay, however. Is high

t priced and should be fed In such a
i w»y as to avoid any waste.
I Corn stalks In the fteid, fifter the
' orn has been removed, should be utll-

TUB ALAMANCE GLEANER, GRAHAM, N. 0..

MOST IMPORTANT THAT GREATER
USE BE MADE OF CHEAPER FEED!

> \u25a0 \u25a0' '' UMML 1 I' ' 11 "\u25a0 \u25a0*

#':?* Ej .
IS
BK .

Ordinary Wire Fencing Used to Reinforce Concrete Construction of a %ilo.
onttle on them to dear them up com-
pletely before severe winter and Bnows
come. ?

Protect Contents of Silo.
The most Important roughage, so

far as economical beef production Is
concerned, Is yet to be mentioned, and
tbat Is silage. Silage Is no longer a
cheap feed, but In the strictest*sense
of the word there Is no cheap feed.
Silage is worth at'the present tlmp
from $lO to sl3 a ton, depending upon
local labor conditions and upon the
quality and yield of corn. Even at
these prices it makes one of the most
economical cattle feeds. More cattle
can be handled on a given farm area
where the silo fornixes the bulk of
the roughage. More feed can be
stored per cubic foot of space than by
any other means. Cattle can be fat-
tened on silage, supplemented with a
small amount of ahighly concentrated
protein feed, such as cottonseed or lin-
seed meal, fend a little dry roughage,
such as oat straw. Stockers and feed-
ers can be wintered on silage alone.

LARGE VALUE OF OAT STRAW

Superior to Timothy Hay for Feeding
Dairy Cows Because of Larger

Amount of Protein.

According to average analyses, 100
pounds of oat hay will contain the
following digestible nutrients; 4.5
pounds of protein, 38.1 pounds of car-
bohydrates, and 1.7 pounds of fat; or
a total of 48.4 pounds of digestible

nutrients. This hay will be superior

to timothy for feeding dairy cows be-
cause it contains over one-third more
protein. This will hold particularly
true where. protein feeds are high lr.
price' and difficult to secure. Ordi-
narily carbohydrate feeds, such as corn
and barley, are relatively cheaper In
price than protein feeds, such as
gluten an<J oil meal, which are neces-
sary to supplement rations of corn
silage and timothy hay.

Clover and alfalfa hay are superior

k> oat hay, but mixed timothy and
clover is practically the same In feed-

\u25a0 lng value as eat hay.
To obtain the best quality of hay,

the oats should be cat when in the
flower or when the grain is In the
early milk stage. If left until a later
stage, the stems and leases become
somewhat more Indigestible and are

less palatable. Also the protein con-
tent Is somewhat less where the grain

Is allowed to practically reach matur-
ity.

SUCCESS WITH SUDAN GRASS
Crop Can Be Grown In Nearly All

Sections of Country?lt Is Impor-
tant as Catch Crop.

Sudan grass la being successfully
grown In nearly all parts of the Unit-
ed States. It does not serve well eith-
er as a "money crop" or a soil.lm-
prover, hence It may never And a per-
manent place In regular crop rota-
tions. It has, nevertheless, a very Im-
portant place In the farmer's second
line of defense as a catch crop which
can be planted to give satisfactory re-

turns when conditions have brought
failure to other bay crops.

Sudan grass Is replacing millet as
the premier catch crop In many locali-
ties because of Its ability to produce
a fair yield and a high quality of
hay under conditions of low rainfall.
Its rather short growing season, and
Its ability to thrive on a wide range
of soil types. Large yields of Sudan
grass are obtained only on good soils,

but the prass fails completely only
on cold, poorly drained land.

\ BIG CROP OF POTATOES \
* To grow big crop of potatoes? t

t 1. Have well-drained, fertile J
J SOIL ,

» 2. Prepare a deep seedbed. *

J 3. Plant seed free from dls- *

\ mw- » i
0 4. Plant seed Improved by »e- t
» lection. J
, 6. Keep seed from sprouting »

* until planted. {
1 a. Treat all aeed for disease. '

J 7. Cultivate thorouicMy. J
# S. Spray for bugs and blight. J
J 9. Rotate crops with legumes. ,

» Dqn't plant potatoes after pots- J
! foes. f
# «

Another Royal Suggestion

Griddle Cakes and Waffles
From the NEW ROYAL COOK BOOK

TftERE it an art in
making flapjack pan- f

cakes, tfriddle cakes or
wheats, call them what ?

you wilL But it is an
art very easily and
quickly acquired ifc you
follow the right recipes.
The secret, of course, AWTML- I
is Royal Baking Pow-

Gnddle Cakes B Iaak
1% cups Hour
H teaspoon salt

_ . _

;:?~ BAKING
Itycup» milk

1 tablespoon shortening

Ml*and atft dry Ingredl- \u25a0 B WX 7 TU M
ents; add beaten eggs. I*lI1/1/ I\u25a0 f Im
milk and melted shorten- ML W V MLF M IJLm
ing; mis well. Bake Im-
mediately on hot griddle.

Waffle, ,
Absolutely Pure

2 cups flour
44paspoons Royal *

Baking Powder. Mad* from Cream of Tartar,

2 eggs ' '4

1 tablespoon melted . ;t
shortening

Sift Ifour, baking: ' pow-
der together; add
miikto yollu oI eggß: mix 1
thoroughly and add tb dry CD CPIngredients; add melted fKCiEi

beat^'white". 11 oflJ? New JWy.l Cook Book eon-beaten whites of eggs. Uinlnr them and scores ofBake in well-greased hot other dellrhtful roelpas. Writs
waffle Iron until brown. for It to-day.
Serve hot with maple sy- ROYAL BAKINGPOWDER CO.
luP miltrtiT1

* w,? abou ' IIS Foltoa Street, N«w Tork City.
IV4 minutes to bake each <*\u25a0
waffle,

??

Some men become crooked In trying
a make both ends meet

Cutlcura for Sore Hands.
Soak hands on retiring in the hot suds
of Cutlcura Soap, dry and rub In Cu-
tlcura Ointment. Remove surplus
Ointment with tissue paper. This Is
only one of the things Cutlcura Vi lli dc
If Soap, Ointment and Taicum are used
for all toilet purposes.?Adv.

It's the little things that count.

Realization is never a luxury to the
man who did not hope.

?? '

For \u25a0needy and effective action Dr. Peery*»
"Dead Shot 1' haa no equal. One doie only

WIU olean out Wormi or Tapeworm.?Adv.

Great barkers are nae biters.
i

SEND NO MONEY
Ooodrlch uemunßtrnLinK lirea; uJLnonikld.
Will give 4.000 mileage; 30x3. XV 3«xS>*.
17.60; 32x3*4. t»; 32x4, SIO.M; 33x4, $11.10;
34x4, $12.50 We ehlp C. O. D., subject

to examination. Specify SS or cllpcher.
K. * 8»-Tlre * Supply Co.. E. Chicago. Ind.

FOR THE BEST TABLES

MAXWELLHOUSE
COFFEE

"GOOD TO THE LAST DROP"
SEALED-TINS AT GROCERS

* t

jnvjb VHItfSHTtIHI

I MaCmmiuflXoaCmrll fl)||rC>H
Han Baw, the flr»t nada udMd <Hrwt ete# bu bjilaneed crmnk «h»Xt?pulls o>*«r _. ? |Gr
tan factor? tooaer. Greatest labor «s«r IH-P. lU(Mtoaqoipjwdj do batterh* W I <mK\u25a0od noHgMUtarmrfantil bn needed. SpecialCtltstl V"contro;l " aßSffil '»7l
fWTAWAK>G SAW. asaysgrfg Sj3|
Pataet Applied Par and other machinery. Pa&ty fanilrfwa.

Cat*or Easy Paymemtm dfcoet%

IIHUHrooDN If ?«? the Ottawa et mm* <\u25a0 *oar b« sees IjHBHK 1
Paper clothing Is to be shown here.!

Under the present circumstances I#
appears to be a sinful waste of paper.'

\

France is afraid of the man On

horseback. Over here we fear the
eighteen-year-old child In the big au-
tomobile.

With cool at ever so mnch a ton
fresh air disguised as ventilation Is
going to cost a lot of money this com-
ing winter. ?

The high cost of living is not down
to bottom level, but It Is showing signs
of getting on the downward rungs of
the ladder.

If the telephone men believe In the
widest publicity they should be will-
ing to tell ns why it is so hard to get

the right number.

Those shower baths to be Installed
on Mie uew aerial liners probably mean
ai. additional expense for. umbrellas
for ns ordinary pedestrians.

The statement that a man's heart
Is in the grave is now regarded only
as an example of rhetorical Intensity
to signify that his hat Is not in the
ring.

Frtlpws wha» pay .TO cents a pony
glass for something called whisky say
they don't care for the price but mere-
ly object to the hurkeep's get-rlch-
nnlck system. '

mwm|
MM **Morning

(^pyourEvTs

\ IK USB FOB 86 YEARS

The Qnlek and lan Cure for

, IALAIIA.CHILLS, FIVER AND LA CIOTI
, ItJ? a Powerfal Tonle and Appetiser

willcure that tired feeling, pels* In beck,
- Umbo and head. Contains no quinine,
arsenic or ksMt-forntag lncrodlenr

i IILjTjTTTI

r \u25a0 IH I I illMM V I

> I
; Have Yon Tried Tfaeml

Ask Your Druggist or Dealer
Trial Size 10 eta. Regular Size 25 eta.

I GILBERT BBOft. ft 00, Baltimore, M.

Awful Sick

'\u25a0 With Gas
Eat onto Brings Relief

1 "I have been awful sick with mis."r writes Mrs.' W. H. Person, "and
- Eatonlc is all I can get to give me

* relief."
Acidity and gas on -the stomach

' quickly taken up and carried out by
Eatonlc, than appetite and strength

t cora « And many other bodily
miseries disappear when the stomachis right Don't let sourness, belching,

I bloating, indigestion and other stom-
, ad» lUs go on. Take Eatonlc tablets
» srter you eat sec how much beta*

i Willi your druggist's guarantee.
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